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All previous reeonls wrre surpassed

in last year's enrolment, but already

this session our registration of 271 in

the Day Classes is thirty-two in ad-

vance of the eorrespondiuqr date last

year, while the enrolment of 372 in

the Eveninor C'lasses is forty-six in

advance of the total registration for

last year.

"With our present numbers it would
have been practically impossible for

us to carry on the work in the Old
Collepre, and at the present rate of

increase even our fine new building

will soon be taxed to capacity.

Although the majority of students

come from Ontario, six other pro-

vinces are represented, three coming
from British Columliia and fifteen

from Quebec. Students are here also

from the United States, European

countries. Afriea and China.

It is gratifying to note that an in-

creasing number of students have

com])l('ted their senior or junior mat-

riculation, while others have the am-

bition to do so, and arc attending

night classes for that purpose. Our
enrolment includes six graduate

nurses and an equal number of public

scliool teachers.

This year we have started a Pre-

paratory Course for students who
have been unable to acquire a high

school education. After the first hour

in the day, spent in tlie study of tlie

New Testament, their time is devoted

to high school subjects, such as Eng-

lish, rjcography. History and Arith-

metic. This will lengthen their course

to four years, making it much more
effective.
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iRrutoal \i\ tl|c (Unllfijc

Tt slartod on Nov. ;?rtl. (iod liroko

Ihrouijli, sottin-i' jisidr tlu' usual ordor

and round (if activity and ivvealod

II is pivsonco to many of us in a

clearer way than ever l)efoie. We
didn't i>ray for it ; we didn't plan for

it; we didn't work for it; we exper-

ienced it. It is not a revival of preach-

ing for nobody preached : it is not a

renewal of ortranization for nobody

arranged for it. It is a frte movement

of the Spirit of God in accordance

with the teacliing of our Lord. "Thou
hearest the sound thereof but cans't

not tell whence it cometh and whither

it goeth, so is everyone that is born of

the Spirit". God sent it and like all

that God does it came (luietly and

struck deeply.

The bell i-alled the senior class to

the Assembly Hall for the second lec-

ture of the morning and. after prayer,

a member of the College family volun-

teered to relate some things tliat God
recently did in him as well as certain

things that God did for others. He
told of how in meetings witli other

Christian men he ^vas led to confess

certain things in his life and conduct

that were wrong and of how others

were led in similar gatherings to take

the same action. The peace, joy and

overwhelming sense of God's jiresence

which followed these confessions

and restitutions were beyond anything

ever before experienced. This was
followed in almost all cases by a great

desire to win souls for Christ and to

share with others these experiences of

joy and peace.

A dozen minutes only were occupied

in the telling of these things and then

a unanimous desire was voiced by

tlie students to be in the Lord's way
of blessing. The spirit of prayer and

confession laid hold upon every heart,

lectures were cancelled aiul the day

given to waiting in the presence of

the Lord. God came near, so near at

limes, llinf one would not have been
sui'|)i-ise(l if he had stei)ped out of the

unseen into oui' immeiliate presence.

Then came confession.

Ilei-e is a. young lady who rises

and witli tears streaming down
her cheeks tells of liow she had
stolen from her sister's purse
over a period of days small sums of

money. She returned to the meeting
after having secured her sister's for-

giveness and making restitution. ^Ir.

A., prior to his convei'sion, a few years

ago, had stolen twenty dollars. He
left the meeting to write confessing

his sin to the party wronged who
lives at a distance and enclosed a

clieciue. ]\liss B. confesses that for

years slie carried a grudge and an

unforgiving spirit, but now she is

writing to confess and seeking for-

giveness. Miss C. had refused to

yield the key of the boardmg house
in which she lived last winter because

of spite and jealousy. She left the

meeting to return the key, seek for-

giveness and returned happy. i\Ir. D.

confessed he had fed the sin of envy
and malice against some fellow stu-

dents. He now confessed and secured

peace. At 5.45 the meeting closed,

over 200 students having taken part

during the day, but in the evening

similar blessing came to certain of the

evening classes and in much the same
way.
With tlie Bible College as the rad-

iating centre blessing was taken bv

groups of students to churches inside

the city and in one or two cases out-

side as w-ell. On the following Sunday
]iight in a west end church after the

minister had finished his discourse

and had called for testimony, several

of the students who were present told

of the recent blessing and as a result

it was n o'clock before the service

concluded. In another church from
which twelve of the young peojde are
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t'lirolliMl ill tilt' Kv«'uing Classes wlu'ii

tlu> minister made his appeal for de-

cision for Christ, ei'jlitoen walked

down the aisle and were dealt with

Ity eighteen memlxTs of ihe ehui'cli.

The meeting eontinued till almosr

midniirht. Tn an east end ehnn'li

the hlessinir came in the foliowiie^'

way; one mendter of tht> man-
aijinif hoard had come into con-

tact with hlessinjr in another church

and wlien the meetino: of his

hoard of nianafrement in his own
church was ealled lie requested the

privilege of telling something of his

experience, and in relating this

he discovered that his fellow-moin-

hors of the Hoard were longing

for something similar. The result was
that instead of having a husiness ses-

sion as was planned, the evening was
given to prayer and confession, and
not until 12 o'eloek were they able to

rise from their knees. On the follow-

ing Sunday evening when the minister

made his appeal 70 came to the front

to take his hand. Tn a church in the

north end of the city the pastor was
requested hy his young people to meet

them aiul to answer certain (|uestions

ahont which they were anxiou.s. He
gladly responded to tiieir recjuest, and
on entering their meeting the tir^t

ipicstioii that was asked was "Wlrit
does it iiieaii to he tilled hy the Iloly

Spirit .'" lie was grcsitly surprisetl

to lind tiiat among the young people

thei-c was a group <A' more than

tweiity-live who were longing for the

deeper things of the Sjjirit and who
are now meeting once or twice each

week under his leadership to study
such things from the Word of (Jod.

A group of students were asked to

visit a certain church about 100

miles from Toronto to conduct evan-

gelistic services over the week-end.

To that centre they carried blessing

and as a result a number definitely

received Jesus Christ and many others

gave themselves afresh to Ilini for

service.

And so the work goes on : from day
to day we are hearing of blessing

coming to many centres and to many
of our former students who are en-

gaged in Christ's work in various

parts of the world.

iFort IDilliam ^tuiJents at (Tormitn iBihU (EiUlrgp

A little over a quarter of a century

ago, adventurous souls left eastern

homes to pusli westward to the dist-

rict of Thunder Ray at the "Head of

the Lakes." There they hewed out

homes for themselves among the

charming wooded hills in the vicinity

of the "Twin Cities" of Port Arthur
and Fort "William, the gateway of the

West, where the wheat pauses for a

short time on its long .iourney from

western fields to eastern cities. Though
thorouirhly enjoying poineering in

this new country, memories of the

more mellow east were fondly cher-

ished in the hearts of these peopli'.

To their children they told stories of

"the east" with its "orcliards." "the
oaks" and "happy Christian eongre-

srations."

Tn our homes among the evergreens,

and as we walked quiet country roads,

Ood spoke to our hearts and led us

eastward to Toronto Hibh* Colleg(\

AVe have seen the orchards; the oaks

in their beautiful autumn colours

have delighted us. Hut alove all wc
have found in this beloved College

that for which our hearts longed.

We are going to leave its walls with

increased knowledge. Tnstruetion has

been freely and graciously given us.

We cannot adequately express our

praise and appreciation of our in-

structors for their patience and wis-

dom, their giving of themselves that

we miglit appropriat(» more fully the

riches of (lod in Christ Jesus, and

tell forth to better advantage the oM.

old storv of Jesns and TTis love. Won-
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tlei'l'ul it is to us, as we sit in ehiss, to

hear i)rol)leins we have poiulered and
puzzled over in solitude, analysed and
placed clearly before us, by those of

broader experience, deeper study, and
clearer spiritual insight. God's Word
is being opened to us and its treas-

ures laid before us in their wonderful
wealth. Truly we have been insi)irecl

to study to show ourselves approved
unto God, workmen that need not to

be ashamed, rightly dividing the word
of truth.

Our vision has broadened. We have

caught a glimpse of the great plan oT

God, moving down through the ages,

and at work all over the world. Petty

grievances and denominational differ-

ences have faded into insignificance.

Toronto Bible College sends us forth

to take our place bravely, even proud-

ly, in the conflict for the cause of

Jesus Christ.

We go forth with our personalities

immeasurably enriched largely be-

cause of the family atmosphere of T.

B.C. We have been privileged to

know our teachers as friends. We
have had the pleasure and benefit of

many eonsultations with our "beloved
physician." With our fellow students
we have mingled in helpful fellow-

ship. Exactly what each has given us
we cannot say, but we do know, that

through such contacts we have learned

many worthwhile lessons.

Lastly and yet foremost of all, we
have been led into a closer humbler
walk with (mr Lord and blaster, Jesus
Christ. lie has come to be our Divine
Friend. T.B.C. has made Him real to

us. He walks hy our side caring for

the details of everyday life, things

for which we once did not trust Him.
We have learned to take Him into

our confidence regarding our work.

We have tasted the joy and gladness

of realizing His presence in our social

life. The unspeakable sweetness of

fellowship together in prayer we will

never forget.

That T.B.C. has greatly exceeded
our expectations is obvious, and we
hesitate to even suggest we have found
any lack. But we mention our one

disappointment — .scarcity of snow.

How^ever, our fondest hopes along that

line have lately been realized in this

first white blanket which has covered

lawns and fences. This token of God's

providence in nature always reminds
us of David's snow prayer—"Wash
me and I shall be whiter than snow,"
and turns our thoughts to the God
who said, "Though your sins be as

scarlet, they shall be as white as

snow."
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i^aiill *lr. fHarir t5'lu^futl1 at anrmiln iBtlilr (CiiUnu*

^Vllt'Il we ci^'lit stinliMit^^ from Sault

Stt\ ^Fario oaiiio Id the Iiil)|t' Collcfjc

tlu' other moniiiiir iiiid. instead of tlio

usual si^Iit, saw the hiiihliiijr einhedil-

ed in the first snow of tlie season and
the snow-laden trees amund <;listen-

in«r in the sunli»;lit. we thonjrht thi'

Colleofe l(X)ked more homelikt> and
more invitinsr than ever. Not that

this was a new thong:ht, beeause we
have often felt that even the very

loeality and the striufure itself ex-

jiress somethinor of the spirit that

prevails within these walls. Hut every

new aspect and setting of the faniiliai

l)nildinfr seem to deepen the feelins:

and make this i>laee more dear to us

than before.

This was also our (irst impression
as we arrived in Toi'onto in Septem-
ber, and it even exeeeded the eatrcr

expectations of those of our ).'roii|i

who, after a motor ride of five hutid

red miles and in spite of the fact that

it was n p.m. and already dark,

wanted first of all. even Ifefore they

.soufjht a lodjrinir for tliemselves. to

see the «;oal of tlieir joui-ni'v.

Those of us who have the i»rivile<re

of attendinof the ('oll(>{i^e for the

serond year can only say that we are

more than ever thankful for what the

teaehinir and the fellowship of the

school has done for us. Above all

other thiuiis we have found that this

is a place where we learn to know

God. This is the secret of the sweet-

ness of the Collejre Fellowship.

Especially helpful have we found
the Principal's lectures on the New
Testament. As we have gone through
the Go.spels and studied the life of

Jesus our eyes have been opened. We
have contemplated this perfect life in

all its Avondrous beauty and lioliness

and have come to understand that the

motive power of His life may also l>e

the motive power of our lives. We
have more and more felt the necessity

of a full surrender to the will of God
and of making tlie denial of self the

rule of our lives. We have more and
more" understood that the springs of

our being are in God. Thus in a way
that we never believed possible before

we have come to see the realities and
the possiliilities of Spirit-filled Chris-

tian life. This same Spirit that gnided

our Lord in all His doings and all His

sayings is the Leader of this Christian

College, and all the inspiration that

the School has given to us has come
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froiii lliiii. This lias hccn our expcri-

ouoo this year more than ovov before

and lias united us ever nioro firnd.\- iii

thr liomk nf ThiMslian fellowship.

in foinparin'i' our impressions ol'

the rVi])le College this was the point

(Vich of us sti-esst'd. ''The Holy Spirit

who piTiucati's the |»laee and bi'inti'S

us eloser to (lod is very precious 1o

all of us; so also is tlie love and unity

of the fellow students. 1 lliank God
that IT(> has led me liere and pray
that He may liave complete control

over my life and that I may be better

fitted in every way to carry out His
will as He leads the way. Though at

times the way may seem very difficult

yi>t we can praise ITim for the assur-

ance that ITis grace is sufficient and
His strength is made perfect in weak-
ness.'' This testimony of one of the

group is one to wliicli the rest of us
can say "Amen". Now listen to the

next: "The thing that impressed me
most is the spiritual atmosphere thai

prevails in the ("ollege. No one seems
to do anything in his own power but
only as the Holy Spirit leads him.

The outpouring of the Spirit which we
all experienced some time ago pointed
out to us our secret .sins and made us

all yiehl oui" whole lives to llim. Since
then we have been learning what it is

to live by the Spirit. T have received

a. new passion foi- lost souls."

]\l()st. of all we are thankful to God
for the stream of blessing that flows

from the Toronto Bible College and
l)(>cause ITe has made us ])artakers of

it in a measure more than we can
i-ealize. We have also learned to re-

gard the IJible College as a great

family of which we all are a part and
this has caused us to understand in a

new way that fellowship among Chris-

tians is first of all a fellowship in

Christ, sharing the blessings and the

])ower that proceed from llim.

Thus the Bible College has in a

practical way given us a lesion in

Christian living that will remain with

us forever. We who have had the

privilege of sharing the life of the

College will always endeavor to keep
that sense of the presence of the Holy
Spirit that makes this Bible College

life so wonderfully rich and inspiring,

and it has brought out in us a desire

to do our be.st in taking it with us

first of all to our home city and then

wheresoever in the world God may
lead us.

iKcn. iSobprt Hallarp

One of the oldest friends of the

Bible College passed away on Oct.

18th in the person of Kev. Robert

"Wallace, who for many years was the

Treasurer of the China Inland Mis-

sion in Toi'onto. He had been a mem-
ber of the Advisory Council of tlic

College from the very beginning, and,

until his health failed two or three

years ago, he was never absent from
the annual meetings. No one took a

keener interest in the work of the

College, or followed its progress with

greater pleasure.

AMien he was a voung man Mr.

Wallace offered himself for service in

r*hina but for physical reasons he was
not permitted to go. While his life

was spent in tlie service of Christ in

home lands, his heart was in the great

cause of world evangelization and in

the calling out and training of young
men and women for this purpose. His
kindl.v and sympathetic co-operation

in the work of the College throughouv
the past years was of great help and
encouragem.ent to his fellow members
on the Council and to the Board of

Governors. They treasure his memory
with gratitnde to Go:l.

4
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Sru. (r)riirur IKiUinlruut

A Worthy nicmber of tlio first ela.>s

ii> iri-juliiatc. 1S!)G. in tho old Wiiliper

luiiitl Cliurt'li classrooms, passed away
recently in the jX'rsOM of the Ivcv.

CJoor»r»' Kohertsoii. A sister, Miss L.

IJohertsoii, ^M-aduated in IDOO. yiv.

liohertson went to Jamaica as a mis-

sionary for a year, hut owin": to poor
health roturned to Canada. After

further studies, he was onlained to

the Haptist .Ministry and served

ehureiies in AVellaml, Toronto (Duf-

ferin Streot\ Thornhury and other

places. ITis was a quiet. unol»trusive

ministry, hut deep and abidin<r.

Tills writer held evanjrelistic meet-

ings with him in one of his eonfrregja-

tions years ago. ^Ir. Rohertson had the

overwhelming respect and love of tliat

entire community as none other had,

not because of brilliant j)reaehing nor
any sort of self-advertising, but by
the downright goodness and reality

and self-sacritice of his Christian life

and witness. It was he who visited

the men in gaol and to whom thev

came lor liclj» when their term ex-

pired; to whom the distressed came,
seeking solace and comfoit; it was
ho in whom the hard-lnadcd business
men believed because of his selfless

service to all irrespective of denomin-
afioiud connection. We never once

—

not once, heard liim express a liar.sh

or critical word concerning a brother-
minister. He was a keen, virile thinker,
too. What a l)enediction it was to be
near him for a few days—he savoured
so of Christ! He was greatly beloved
by his ministerial brethren and the

churches he served .so self-forgetfidly.

]\rrs. Robertson, who survives him,
was one of like mind and character
with her husband in all his work. His
last pastorate wa.s at Kensal Park,
London, that city was his early home,
and tliere he was buried, his funeril
.service being conducted by the Rev,
Dr. C. n. Schutt, and other ministers.

George Robertson surely and splendid-
ly "adorned the doctrine of (Jod our
!=!aviour." W.F.R.

mrfi. N. 31. Amoa

Those who were present at the

Graduation Exercises in 1924 will re-

member the glow in the bright young
face of ^li.ss Olive Atkinson as she

spoke on "The Sufficiency of Jesus
Christ." before the crowded congre-

gation in Waliner Road Church. This
proved to be the keynote of her life

of devoted service, which came to an
end. in China on the third of Sep-
tember.

She went out in 102.") under the

China Inland Mission, and after the

usual period of language study was
appointed to the province of Szech-
wan. During the "evacuation" she

was married, and .suKsef|uently re-

turned with her husband to the pro-

vince, and there they spent a few
years of hap]\v. fruitful service to-

gether. ]\Irs. Amos had early gained
a remarkable facility with the Chinese
language, and could use it with great

fluency. She loved to talk of the glory
and greatness of the Lord Jesus
Christ either with her fellow mission-

aries or Avith the Chinese women
among whom .she carried on her evan
gelizing work.

Last summer she narrowly escaped
drowning as the result of a bus acci-

dent. After that the words of Revela-

tion 22 : 3. 4, were much upon her

mind, "His servants .shall serve Him
and they shall .see His face," and she

spoke at one of the meetings in which
she took part of the entire absence in

her mind of any fear of death. Two
months afterwards the pla-gue of

cholera which was raging in that part
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of China, laid lidld on Iut, and in

twelve hours she passed into tlif pres-

eiiee of her Lord.

The funeral si'rviee in the ('.T3I.

Chureh in (^liengtu was conducted by
]iisho|> Mowll. foi-nierly of AVyclitfe

College, Toronto, and while the flow-

ers were still fresh on her grave, her
little daughter, seventeen uinuths old,

joined her. The sympathy of all those

wlio knew her in the College goes out
to her husband and the two older

children who are left.

Nrutfi of (E. ?S. (U. IFamilu

On Octol)er 18th. a daughter, Eliza-

beth Ellen, was born to ]\Ir. and Mrs.

Arthur C. Thompson (Crace Pierce

'22 "i.

A daughter, T.,ois Rutli, was born

to Mr. and IMrs. Donald Stitt, of 1231

Cloverdale Ave., Los Angeles. Cali-

fornia, on November 2nd.

On November 12th. at Scarboro

Baptist Church. In- Rev. Glen War-
dell ('13) Rose E. Olsen ('31) was
united in marriage to Ronald Bonner.
On November 21st. Fred E. Darnell

'30 was married to Margaret Jackson
('32) by Rev. Leland" Gregory at

Sudbury.
Li April last Rev. Jas. Desson, '98,

of Nanton, Alberta, passed awav.
On July 11th. the death of" Ruth

Muri)hy occurred in China.

The sympathy of the Bible College

Family goes out to iMrs. Harry Taylor
nee Olive Redfern ('29) of Long
Branch, Ont., whose husband passed
away on Sept. 20th, and also to Dr.

and ]\Irs. E. J. (Jrahain of Hangkow,
China, whose little son died on Sept.

18th.

Few members of the Bible College

family have been called to pass

through such a sudden and severe be-

reavement as Mrs. Gordon Lantz
(Sadie Lunn '29). ^Farried in Sep-
tember of last year she and her hus-

band had just finished a year of

happy and fruitful service in the pas-

torate of a circuit in the heart of

New Brunswick and were on their

holidays, motoring in Nova Scotia.

In some unaccountable way their car

went out of control and ^Ir. Lantz
was instantlv killed. ^Irs. Lantz was

unhurt, but her father-in-law who was
with tluMii was so seriously injured
that he died the next day. Deep sym-
pathy goes out to ]\Irs. Lantz in the

great loss that has come into her life.

Rev. W. F. Roadhouse ('00), who
has just resigned the pastorate of

Avenue Road Tabernacle, Toronto,

has published a new exposition of the

Book of Revelation under the title

"Seeing the Revelation." In a fore-

word. Rev. Dr. ]\lassee of Atlanta,

Ga., writes, "There can be little doubt
that this contrilnition to the many
volumes on the Apocalypse will prove
a blessing to manv readers."

Rev. Wm. McLean ('24) of South
^Mountain, Ont., has accepted a call

to the Presbyterian Churcli in Outre-

mont, Montreal.

Miss Constance Knight, who left

early in the term for China, has

reached Shanghai, and ]\Ir. and Mrs.
Melbourne, who left for Spain later

in the term, are now" in ]\Iadrid, learn-

ing the language.

Misses E. A. Zimmerman ('28),

Martha Johnston ('32) and ^larie

Timpany ('33) have been accepted

for service in Africa by the Sudan
Interior Mission and Miss Bermeda
Sanderson ('32) has been accepted

by the Sudan United Mission.

John A. Trewin ('31) sailed from
^Montreal on Nov. 17th on his wav to

his field of service in Abyssinia which

he expects to reach before Christmas.

Mi.ss ]\Iary Suttie ('32) sailed from
IMontreal on Nov. 80th for Nigeria

under the Sudan Interior Mission

witli ]Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Forth who
are returning to the field.














